North Carolina General Assembly’s
*Read to Achieve* End-of-Third Grade Flow Chart

1. **Student completes third grade and EOG for reading**
   - **Proficient**
     - Yes: Promote to fourth grade
     - No: Student qualifies for a “good cause exemption” #1, 2, 4, or 5 on Page 9 of the [RtA Guidebook](#)
   - No: Re-administer the third grade EOG for reading AND/OR the Read to Achieve alternative assessment AND/OR the local alternative test
     - **Proficient**
       - Yes: Promote to fourth grade
       - No: Summer Reading Camp
     - **Non-Proficient**

For more information, please visit [http://www.ncpublicschools.org/k-3literacy/achieve/](http://www.ncpublicschools.org/k-3literacy/achieve/)